Scholarships Are Available

And they are NOT just for high school students —
YOU may be eligible

District 2, which includes the NJ Section, receives funds from the AWS Foundation each year to award in scholarships to applicants from the district who want to further their education in the Welding field. These District Scholarships are not limited to only high school students looking for college assistance. They are open to all those in the welding industry who wish to advance their careers by taking additional welding related courses from a welder training institute, trade school, or AWS sponsored course such as the Certified Welding Inspection Seminar.

To apply for a District Scholarship, download and complete the online application from the AWS website. The URL link is: 
http://www.aws.org/wa/foundation/district_scholarships.html

Enclose the completed application with the other requested documents and information and mail the package to: AWS Foundation 8669 Doral Blvd., Suite 130, Doral, Florida 33166. Attention: Nazdhia Prado-Pulido, Coordinator, Foundation.

Please help to spread the word by sharing this info with colleagues, relatives, instructors, students and any other interested parties, and encourage them to apply for the available funds.
DATE: Wednesday
April 15, 2015

LOCATION:
Pantagis Renaissance/
Snuffy’s Clambar
250 Park Ave. (at Mountain Ave.)
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
908-322-7726
www.pantagis.com

PROGRAM:
4:30 p.m. Executive Meeting
6:00 p.m. Networking
6:30 p.m. Dinner
7:30 p.m. Presentation

DINNER COST:
Members & Guests: $ 25.00
Students: $ 15.00

“Aluminum Welding —
Different but not difficult”

Speaker: James F. Dolan, CSP, CWI
Technical Director
Dolan Associates, Wantage, NJ

This presentation will cover:
Types of aluminum alloys...Selection of processes...
Selection of filler wire... Preparation for welding ...
Heat treatment... plus a video of actual welding.
A question and answer period will follow.

Jim Dolan has 50 years of experience in the welding industry as a
welder, technician and manager. Specific areas of expertise are in the nu-
clear, petro-chemical, and construction industries.

Jim holds an AA inGraduate of Newark College of Engineering — AA in
Technology of Metallurgy from Newark College of Engineering; and a BS
in Industrial Technology from Kean University where he was graduated
Magna Cum Laude. He is also a Certified Welding Inspector, Certified
Safety Professional, Certified Welder, and NJ Structural Welding Special
Inspector.

A long-standing active member of the American Welding Society, Jim is
a past chairman of the NJ Section and has served in many committee ca-
pacities; currently as a member of the Executive Committee and as co-chair
of the Education and Student Activities committee.
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Become a Sponsor

AWS NJ Section News is made possible through the support of our wonderful Sponsor companies, many of whom have been with us since the first issue over 25 years ago. We sincerely thank them for their ongoing support and encourage you to support them in return.

We invite your company to become a Sponsor to help support the newsletter as well as NJ Section’s efforts to keep in touch with the membership through the Section website and other forms of communication.

Sponsorships are available at very reasonable rates and run for an entire year. They include a display ad in each issue, and some exclusive Sponsor benefits including online web links, profile editorials, and other free and discounted promotional opportunities.

Low cost, single issue promotional flyer “inserts” are available on a first -come, first served basis. Use them to promote new products, announce open houses and events, or to support other marketing efforts.

For complete information, call: 732-994-1352 or email: grillonpkg@comcast.net

Nominations

In accordance with AWS NJ Section Bylaws, the Nominating Committee will present the proposed Slate for the 2015-2016 season (see list at right) at the April 15, 2015 meeting. Once the slate is presented, nominations will be opened to the floor. Nominations may also be made By Petition signed by ten members in good standing and received within 10 days of the April 15th meeting.

Mail Nominations by Petition to:
AWS NJ c/o James Dolan
169 Clover Hill Rd.,
Millington, NJ 07946

Voting will take place at the May 20, 2015 Annual Meeting. If no further nominations are received, the secretary will cast a single vote to elect the slate as proposed.

Welding Workshop for Veterans Cancelled

The July, 2015 Free Welding Workshop for Veterans sponsored by the AWS NJ Section and The Morris County Vocational School District, and previously announced in the March, 2105 issue of the newsletter has been cancelled due to a problem with venue availability. The committee is in the process of re-scheduling it and we will announce details once available.

In the meantime, if you are interested in assisting with or contributing to this project, please contact Jim Dolan, AWS NJ Section Education Committee: dolanjf@aol.com
The Patriots’ Path Council Boy Scouts of America will be hosting a Jamboree with 5,000 youth in attendance on the weekend of October 2-4, 2015 at Liberty State Park, NJ.

This will be the scouts first overnight Jamboree in over a decade. The focus will be on S.T.E.M. subjects.

If you or your company would like to participate in or contribute to the activities, complete info can be found at: www.libertyjamboree.ppbsa.org

Earn Professional Development Hours

You can earn credits toward professional development hours (PDHS) just by attending AWS NJ Section meetings. It doesn’t get any easier!

NOTE: Important Update for CWI candidates

Effective March 16, 2015, all individuals who have applied for and are scheduled to test to the ASME Sec IX:B31.1 & B31.3 codebook exam (Part C of CWWI exam or CWI endorsement exam) will be testing to the following editions:

- ASME Section IX: 2013
- B31.1: 2014
- B31.3: 2012

To order a copy of the ASME editions, visit www.asme.org/shop/standards or to order by phone, please call 1-800-843-2763.

Support AWS Sponsors
At the Meeting
February 18, 2015 - Awards Night

Don Burgart, Koike Aronson / Ransome gave an informative presentation: “What is Positioning Equipment and what it can do for you”.
Member awards were distributed.

AWS NJ Section Awards Chair Bob Petrone (R), CWI Services, LLC, presented Section Meritorious Awards to Larry Abernethy (left), BASF Catalysts, LLC; Steve Dagnall (below left), Praxair Distribution; and August F. Manz (below right), A.F. Manz Associates

(Above L-R) District 2 Director Harland W. Thompson, Underwriters Labs, presented the District Director’s Award to George Sheehan, NJ Section Secretary

(Left) Nagesh Goel, AEIS, (L) received the August F. Manz Speaker of the Year Award.

(Right) AWS NJ Section Appreciation Awards were presented to (upper R) NJ Section Chairman Paul Lenox, AEIS, and (lower R) NJ Section Treasurer, Al Fleury, A.F. Fleury Associates

(Left) Dwight Ottero, Selco Mfg., (L) our newest CWI, accepted the District CWI of the Year Award on behalf of the late Joseph Decker, CWI, Selco Mfg.
Coming Events

AWS NJ Section Meetings are held on the 3rd Wednesday of each month from September through May except during the month of December. Unless otherwise posted, the meeting location is: Pantagis Renaissance/ Snuffy’s Clambar, 250 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ. Guests are welcome.

April 15, 2015 6:00pm
AWS NJ Section Meeting
Nominations
Aluminum Welding — Different but not difficult
Mr. James Dolan, CSP, CWI Dolan Associates.

May 20, 2015 6:00pm
AWS NJ Section Annual Meeting
Student Recognition Night
Annual Meeting/Elections
Location: Somerset County Vocational-Technical High School

Careers in Welding
Mr. Paul Lenox, CW, CWS, AEIS

Welder Job Available
Looking for a welder—full time position. East Rutherford, NJ area. Individual needs to be able to weld 2” stainless steel pipe. Half of the work is general mechanical work. If you have a Boiler License, or are willing to get one, it is helpful. Call Bob: 908-636-9891

Planning Ahead:
October 2 - 4, 2015
Patriots Path Council
Boy Scout Jamboree
Focus will be on S.T.E.M. subjects
Liberty State Park, NJ
For info on how you can participate or contribute: visit: www.libertyjamboree.ppbsa.org

October 11 - 17, 2015
AWS CWI Seminar & Exam
PSEG Power, LLC
South Plainfield, NJ
Application deadline 9/7/15

Programs & speakers are subject to change.
If your company would like to present a welding related technical program please contact us: weldnj@optonline.net

Classified Ads
Help Wanted and other classified ads are available free to members and member companies. Just email your text to: grillonpkg@comcast.net

AWS New Jersey Section Contact info:
Website: www.aws.org/sections/newjersey
Send emails to: weldnj@optonline.net
Mail correspondence to:
AWS NJ Section, c/o Jim Dolan,
169 Clover Hill Rd., Millington, NJ 07946

Newsletter Contact info:
Publisher/Editor: Patricia Grillon
PKG Business Promotion
Email: grillonpkg@comcast.net
Phone: 732-994-1352
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